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r refilce 
1 ,J6fffifty caJne lnto exl€,tence ln an organised way to develo} a crltlque of lrhat 1tcaIls 'the trad left', already well und.erway elsewhere. (see ,The orljlns of nodernleftlsmr by ii lchard Gombln' lellcan Books 19?5) It attaeks social 4en6cracy, all ktnd.s,loIshevlsn, a1J. klnds, I,iarxlsn, all klnds. It lncluC r->d Anarchisn in 1ts crltique, but

here lt d.enul:red " It was more se]-ectlve, drawirig on the rleh llbertarlan strand.s ln the
body of anarchlst ld.eas. It elq)ressei vlews and ar .ed ln ord.er to take part ln class
struggle, accord.lng to its own d.efinitlon of act.lvlty and class struggli.
All thls has run out of stean. There is llttle Left 1t can do to deveLop 1ts crltlque of
the trad. Left. Life ltse1f has nade t.he critlque 1n practice. A11 Sol- tctarlty can say,
ln thls contexL, ls llke1y to be repetltlve and bcrlng.
It doesn't quote fron Cardan's new w'rltlngs, which, lf quoted, nlght be very o-nbarrass-
1n6. I have often quotetl fron these Hrltlngs, but So1ldarlty (Ionaon) showed very 1ltt1e
lnterest. Rernenber, Cardan has not taken paxt in any polltlcal group, as a nemberr as
far as I Icnow, slnce 195/.
Alongslde and lnseparable from Solldarity (Iondon) ldeas are 1ts or8anlsatlonal practlc-
es. It began nlth litt1e of the structure of the bodles it erltlclsed. How c oul,d lt? It
set out to buIld a network of autononous, self-actlve, self-nanaged Sroupsr ln lts oun
lrnage. Thls has falled on a1]- counts. No such groups have exlsted for very 1ong, any-
where. Itan; have cone and gone, the Last 6roup to l lrluidate 1tse1f, llanchestex, dld so
1n order to force the Lond.on group to support a calL for the settlng-up of the Natlonal
Organlsatlon, to puJ.1 together the people who supported SollC.arlty, but did so ln isol-
atlon. Ho ever, I'ianchester refomed and the Natlonal Organlsatlon came lnto exlstence.

I think that thls ls provln€ to be an enbarra.ssrrent to the Lontton ero"p (1). I thlnk
sone people had foreseen thls posslblllty and were not at al"] enthuslastlc about the
lclea In the flrst ?1ace. I'low, any crttlcs Hlthln the London 6roup wexe no longer 1so1at-
ed ln an organlsatlonaL sense. Thl- fact had lmportant conseluences. Insted of autonon-
ous Sroups, by theanselves, there t{as a pIace, the Natlonal neetlngs, approxinately
evely two months, yhsre the london group could be challenged Ig 1t6 ldeas and practlces.
Thls has happenod.

F.ron the beglnnlng of Sol lttar1ty ln London, the grcup was ob116ed to develop some str-
uctures 1n order to functlon at all. Dlsclpllne' other than 'se1f-dlsc1p1ine', was no
part of these structures. Crltlcs and others left because of the'superlor stanlna'of the
;l-1te, which hati exlsted, de facto, for a long t1ne. It coul,d not avold lntr.oduc lng the
uLtlraate in dlsclpllne, expulslon or excl,us lon by any other nane.

It had not rea11y notlced thau lt had been exclud:.n6 people all a1on8' by lnslsting that
they aleclare or ;how thelr conmtttnent tc sonethlng ceL1ed. Solldarlty ldeas. Later these
ldeis were stated ln 'As ne don't see 1t'. Thls becarne the 'yardstlek' for adnlttlng new

nembers.

I won6.er Hhy 'As re ilon't see lt' has not been used to. e4tel rnembers ho depart fron lt
1n a particufarly f1a€rant manner? (em t truil only one?) e.g. After campalgning 1n the
19?4 Genetal uLettlon, hen a poster plottuceal ln London satds '3o11ocks to'em a1J-',
ll.B. and R.il. both voted labour. I would not ua,nt to expel them for thls. The issue of
advocatlng one thlng and alolng somethlng else should provld e some food for thought. i$ot
1n the London group. Thls lncldent was swept under the carpet along wlth nany other lss-
ues not conslilered worLhy of conslderatlon by the 'rnaiori.ty', !.e. any lerrnutatlon out
of an average attend.ance of 9 -10. $here can nenbers of Solidarlty (Lond'on) go now?

blther they Hill change thenselves sufficlently, to meet the changes 1n soclety' as,they
occur, or they xll-1 be no use to the revolutlonar;r processes, constantly 1n motlon (2)

flTl.u=- sn6iGfbn to trre i,lverpool rneetlng. See ,rppendlx J, p.12

(Z)tne frenctr Conmunlst larty has just declared that It no longer supports the concept
of the 'dictatorshtp of the proletarlat'. Thls is not a conplete break wlth Lenlnlsn,
slmply a recognltlon that very few people supporL thls concept. It wLll be Posslble to
lsoLate vanguardlsn further flhen nore people reject that concept too.

It*
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'Thc Letter' ; Introd.uctlon (:)
I descrlbed t

'The letter' r Technlques
I shaLl cxanine sone of the technlques used to trap the unwarY'

hls docunent as obsceno whon lt wac' d 1s!r1b,rrto<1 at tl.re I'la,t Lonal Solldarlty
meeting (L lverpool 3L,1',?6,) ,

I sald that I had no objectlon to the ti Istr lbut 1on, as I wasn't 1ri the censorehlp bus 1-
ness and. wou1d not Hish to supprer s anythlng, holrever obsecne. Thls docunent ls based to
a cons iderable extent on 1lcs, absuxdltles and a clear attenlt to ma118n ant snea,r those
1{ho have ]eft Solldarlty, for hatever reason. An :bscenl.ty 1f I cver knew oAc, It rncJ fu'
ns one pefson by nane, Henrl Slnon, who has never been a mernbet of soIldarlty.
Reveallng parts of the body ls also consld.ered. by some to be obscene. I do not share
that view.-Horever, even tn ttrts meanlng of the word, thls document can be sald to be ob-
scene. hen lt deals Hlth pol1tical natters based on the above, 1t nakes clea.r' that ny
expulslon Ls also an obscene act. If publlc nastuJabatlon ls conslderetl to be obscene,
this appears In the letten too. Ihe methods used to e:qreI me ate also obscene and would

"or" uid."" the headlng of 'depraved actlvlty }lkely to deprave othexs' who mlght be ln-
fLuenced to commlt slmllar acts. The ' justlfl.catlon! for such behavlour, whatever the ln-
tentlons of those who w111 seek to justify 1t, can be cons ldered as an attltuale to 'l1c-
ence', when dea.] 1ng xlth others, wlth self-deflned 'good-correct' objectlves. I reallse
I have d.one thls in the past and try to exanlne ny own and other people's assunptlons 

'
as reveaJ.ed by thelr actlons. [e do not have the glft to see nuirsetrves as others see us.

Uslng the terms lenlnlst and leninlsm, knowlng that those rho you are addresslng regprd
thesl te:rns as an outrlght condennation of those people and. att ltudes to rhlch the terns
are applled. labell1ng ieople rlthout the real posslblJ.lty of those readlng the labe1
Uefng- atfe to examlne-the people themselves. The use of these anat slnlfar terms, xhlch
can h"re a subl lnlnal effect, even 1f thel are not speclflcally appl leai to the person
belng crltlclsed. I shalf d.eal. fl1rh thls by reference to the 'letter' when I examlne lts
contents.
other techniques arel gul]t by assoclation, mlsrepresentatlon' the use of uords whlch can
be read d lfferently accordlng to the context ln whlch they are useal. There are nany other
ways of persuadlng peopJ.e, as ln nany for-rns of ad.vert ls lng.

(3J I recetvea a photocopY

euote I ',..and desplte the fact that the actlons of sone of these people ln Soll'larlty
could be typlfled as consclously dlsruptlve, none of then nere ever expelled ... fihether
because theie ldeas wele seen to be undefeatable or 4eIeLI because Solidarlty gelbgTs Fad

-!he -CIeglSI -Elegll4, the &81sts I.IE"B! t"194 to captr:re us_@e retlr- e4 and 1e!! the
gf.'.T;-l-y erlpn':sis). I ur-n! ml menibe.r:sh!'1, over: tiJ-vc yoar:s, I levar ca:lie acl-'csls anTone

ffiiou]d te d.Lscrlbed as a lenln1st. 0n the contrary, the dozens who I know about rerc
aJ,l cl earl,y antl-tenlnlsts, lncIud.lng J.l,i. and.co., who never denletl that they-wete ..
marxlsts. the proof of thts ls J.ll.'I personal lnvolvement ln the productlon of the 'l{eo-
narodnlks' p.rpU"t and. the controvery ovc:c the secon'l Vletnan pamphl et by Bob Potter'

and note on pa6e 13.
of the letter on ,8,1,?5., uns lgned and und,ated. See aPp&e.:.x i 1

2

'The lettcrr : Contents
laraga?6T7-fAm-xequest a statement Ig ny expulslon. I also requested a statenent E-
fore I was exIrelled, following the prcposals to elqtel me. Thls _was refused. !ihy? Ho[ever'
flioduced a itatement: ,Shou.id I b-e expelled from sofldarlty (Iondon)Z', whlch was re-
jected unread. r at the ozdlnary business mcetlng Hhlch made thls anfuf decislon. Illhy the
lndecent haste? would sorne alrnlghty plan have been frustrated lf ny e:9u1s1on had taken
anothe! reek or month to be declded? It took no nore than forty nlnutes to make the doc-
ls1on.

Quoter '...one could say a pltlfd.ly sma11 6roup 
" 

1s ca.lculated to Hln sympathy. Solld-
arlty (!ondon) ls r.rell known on the feft, throughout the worLd. It has produced nasses
of naterl1L whlch lnfluenees people. If lt sees ltself as lt says, Hhy does tt alloti four
of lts nenbers, out of a cturent otal of about 12 - 14, to expel one of them, whatever
the alLeged crine? f woul"d not want the I'lazl xax crlmlnals' fate to be dec ltted ln thls
way. In ny case, three of the four were among those I had crltlclsed for a long tfune.

!!gy declded my gu1]t and the Bentence. I'n sure that thls cannot be ln the best lnter-
ests of those who choose to calL thenselves L lbertallans.
laragraph 2,/ ttte words I 'nyrlad L,enlnlst sects', 1s the be6lnnlng of the shlt throwlng
p"ocnssl llr tire hope that sone of lt w111 flnd lts ray onto me. Even sub1lnlnally. I'n
not saylng that the authors do thls dellberatel'y on afl occaslons.



3.

J.Il. helped. to ehange Solldarlty (London) fn. its vlews on Natlonal Llberatlon movenents

In a specific and. oiert anti-Ienlnlst d.lrectlon. iior, as [I.B. contlnual]y suggests, has
,world. RevoLutlonr a leninlst programrne and even'accepts the declslons of the flrst
three eongresses of the Third Intlrnational'. Lo they accept support for natlonallst
msvem6nts in the colonies, the jarllamentary tacttc, ttre Jolnlng of trade-unlons, the

unlted front wlth soeial-democri"v ".e the Lxpulsr."n of the left communlst partles whleh
,irlorld Revolutton, draw on freavi:.yf aff these f,eelslons were tdken at the flrst three

con8resses.

Ihls whole paragraph is a preparatlon f9r connecting all those ryho have left Solldarlty
tothed'rea.d.ed,term.1en1n1st'.Theguutbyassoc1at1onproceSs.
The rest of the para€raph Is very reveallng. Is there a hl.nt that the authors regard

;i;;1"-il."-u," iundefeatable'? Ii"so, notnfig eor:ld. be nore reveallng.E tl'"F references

to t rorldvler, ;;;S;;i"ii"t "o"ilnt' , 
as ised on other occaslons. Any claim to the

;;"";;;;rr-Jr '""iuru"tu,tr'"' $;;;-G monstrcus, unless you happen to believe ln the

;:T:"I.t;1ll;rr" alternatlve, ,solrdarrty **ters ha.d lhe'Breater 1ta1lna",.I wo,Ld'

agree that thls dtd d.rive *r,ny puople out lf Sofldarity (lonaon)' Tfrls ls sonethlng I
have drawn attentlon to *arry tt-ile"i-i""rrafug my'statement 'There are more ways of sktn-

nlng a cat etc. t, for whlch I was put on the carpet'

*hat happened to the boast about'stalnina'ln ny case? Stamina ls a physical force' whlch'

I agree, has been appIled. ana rusuflud 1l sularling many peo.ple who dIC not stay and fl8ht
against, what they "iL""iV "r, u"l a 'greater'-force. I know how d'ifflcr:lt it ls to argue

agalnst the comb!-ned fories of i.0',"1i'B' and- K'vi" whom I hav'9 naned as the elite of

thr! uolldarlty:ril;";i-;G; not io mention i.ts-moon and. varlous satellites. r once

was such a satelllte.
laragraph 3,f 'tne ffust sentence trtes to'pln on me, ln an obllqrie vfayt an assoclatlon

wlth Ienlnlsn. It uses, Xet again, the drea'd'ed' term'lenlnist" Twlce so far j'n thls

It says, accord.lng to then, 1r, Ty wo{dP, l.i.$ folttlcal- gfoups'are rackets and' all
thelr nembers are racketeers.' (t, enipfrasfs).-fnL.'o, used the word g}1 ln-elther case'

all political groups or a.-1-1 their- members cannot have the sa'me charaCtEr' This 1s an ab-

surd.lty applled !o nre so.as to.underrnlne thc cred'lb|llty of anythlng I might say' Thls

has charactertsJ many ld.eas attrlbuted to me, whlch tras tfre effecL I sha1I come to sone

ryei-l . Jr in the Ia'.ter eas(rr
?ho paragraph' end.s wlth the obvlous questlonl 'If '''il rne was ei

why should iou be erpe1led.' . Uote tte use of thc Lt''im le1]1ft yet ir5ain' leading up to

thls questlon. Anothet way of lnclud.iog U'u, foJitg,tg g"qt-by issocJ"ation' whj-ch cannot

be establlshed 1n my case. There 
"nu, 

to t" .t arfif Lol of ienlnlsts under Solldarlty

Iara*raph 4,f tnthls paragraph, ttu term lenlnlst f .g* T* because the vlews 1t seeks

to stlck onto Henrl sinon and. me cannot be anybilng buT;nt1-lenlnlst. Quote '' " spon-

k'tft :,i;#iil,ir;#,:m#.ri:*"*k?*H;-ffi'"*,$ffi "Et*;'iJl'"
crltlcs to be stuPlcl and' lnane.

r quot'e from solld.arlty Lorrdory'clyd.eside pamphlet 'L. Revolutlonary organlsalion' 2'

,riie can only ad.d- here what Rosa Lu:<enburg, answeril:g tenln, sald' in 19041.-'Let l" :p:il-
plainly. .Hlstorleally, the ellrors: commrtta by a truely revolutlgl?Ty wgrflns class nove-

ment are inflnitely rnore frultfr.il- and" vaLuable than tnl inta1libilltt of the.cleverest
central committeer. Are these 

"-."4" +"": relevant rn 1968 than they were ln 19011?"

I wo,Id. a,aa afier iCentral commlttee'1-'o, any self-appolnted, self-defined, so-called
revolutlor,."v o"gu"1s'atlon' , liier 1958 aaa' or !9?6'.-Th1s Is what r mean ln the context

of the quote fron the !-etter' . The pargraph goes'on to say that r aia Henrl Slmon are op-

posed. to a1I fozrns of polltlcal orginfiatlon. 0nce agaln, this ls an attenpt to make crlt
ics sound rldiculous. It d.oes refei to'...EJry cohesive po1lt1ca1 structure...' whlch

couId. be sald to nean I an not necessarlJy agalnst g[ po]It1cal organlsations. The blg
frpr"s"fon, t ifrtnt<r Iea.d.s to the coneluslon that ttre authors wish to undermlne thelr

C

t

crltlcs' credlblLltY,
lihen ne neet the terrns: snash, dlsrupt, lmpede, obstruct etc.; all these words I certaln-
l-y used. Are they more neanlngfuL than the tezm Ilquldate? Yes, they are. Llquldate leaves
vlry 1ltt1e room for an alternatlve. Smashing eggs can].ead *ornaklng'an.osIFlEt". lPh€'teInB



4.

I used do not tnclude the use of vlol'ence- on ally person; I would use vlolence 1f lt uas

uscd. on me or others where I happened to be'

The terrn,gang, I use ad.vlsed.ly, because, if people go around saying that I an opposed' to

g[ organisatlonl i-; *4u to-ioor. utrrpia. rt il',"y iouId. say r am opposed' to 4 EanBSr

lt would. sound as tfrough I had sone sense'

quote! ,... you d.Id state that you were proud that you had' been able to drive or persUa'de

out of the group sone 6eventeen p"opfl.". I na'd'e no such statement' I co,ld not na'ne

seventeen people to whom thls co-uld-appJ-y. hny noi ask some of the people why they left
the group? D.B. for lnstance. If i afa-say thls, what d'oes lt prove? That I an a no-god

son-of-a-bltch?
I never asked. to be expe11ed. I liave been asked' to leave the group nany tlrnes' but I re-
fusd. to d.o so. One person sald, 'why don't you fuek-off and leave us to carry on with

,frrt-*n'*ant to do?'. f can now ask, why d.oni! yot' fuck-off and leave others to camy on

wlth what they want to do? IviE for lnstairce, and- those who have left and' a'r'e brand'ed as

i;;i"ili; ty you. I opposed. and stralL continue to oppose ny e4pu1slon and hope to con-

tl-nr^e ny membershlp of the liatlonal Otganlsatlon trra to be actlve wlth other people who

may beLong to other organlsatlons. 
,

If I sor:ght expulsion to prove some polnt or other, would. thls renove alL responslbl.llty
from those who commltted. ihe act? If I tvlte or 1ne1te soneone to murd-er ne, do thoy
have to murder me? If they do, are they any less gullty? I don't know'

?aragtaph J,f euote: 'On one leve1 thls ls somefhlng of a jokel the buslness neetlng
that e}pe1led you dld. 1t on the followlng basls: 4 votes for your expr:Islon, 1 vote
(yo* o"") "e"inst, 

wlth three abstentlonsS' Some jolcel Uhat thls letter does not re-
veaL ls that J.Q,., who voted. fcr my expulsion, d.istributed eoples of a typed document,

unslgned., undated, to everyone on arrfvaf. It was the only xrltten document consldqred'
durlng the forty mlnutes dlscusslon whlch reached. the d.eclsLon. J.Q. demand-ed that hls
stateient, lnch:dlng the resolutlon, be taken seilously. No one sald that they.d"id. not
take lt serlously, iltfrolrgh there was sone laughter. I d.ld. not lalrgh' The resolutlon was

acted. upon 1n the absence of any other r.l'rltten proposal. J.Q.'s statement:reads as fo11-
owsS-
"6HEBEAS lt ls hls avowed" lntentlon to dlsorganlse, d.lsruptr, ftllbus-ter, fuck-over, shlt
ln the ear of, piss In the pocket of, sgueeze orange iulce ove: the llbrary books of, put
ex-lax ln the coffu" r:rn of ard. generally shuck the groove of the $oltdarity groutrr and
I,JI{;1,R!,nlr he has d.eclared. hls wlsh to be expelled from the Solld.arity grouP to prove some

-BfiHl^3"tf;:"l!fii"i:t ere present feel tunpelled tc t:,i6h to keep r:,.n crylns, tl'e 4isejp-
llnary sub-committee of the executlve commlttee;-';:' ,.;.r.s gentral colltiii-'.'',.1 ce o.fl',i-;'-j-rl:'l-
arity Group
Rlr50tviug that Joe Jacobs be e:cpelled from the Soli.darlty Grourp and be asked- to hrand" u,tck
hls bronze proflclency rnedal and. cerblflcate of merit."
Ihls brand. of 'humour' has to contaln an.elenent of truth, however srnalI, lf lt is to
have any effect at all. Thls ls no exceptlon. Besldes the Lle that I asked. to be expelI-
ed, t woufa ]1ke to polnt out that exaggerated truth ls a-1so a 11e. So nuch for the joke.
I flnd. thls one partlcu]-arly obscene. The lten on the aggend.a of thls ordlnary buslness
meetlng was reached. at about 10 p.m.. fu-e started after 8.30 p.m.. iJe were ln the pub at
10.40 p.rrro. I submitted. a typed statement when asked. j-f I wlshed to say anythlng l9.the
proposil to expel me, nhlch was not read, but rejected. because there was not sufflcient
tlme to conslder lts contents, ,',ihy thls lndecent haste? Uhy not d.elay rnaklng a declslon
for a week or two?

Dl6 a totat of four people wlth three abstentlons, myself a6a1nst, constltute a suffic-
l-ent number to tate ltrti declslon? The meetlng three weks before thls one (Christnas and
New Year lnclud.ed.) d,ecld.ed that lt could not vote on my expulslon because there we:e only
slx in attend,ance. Dld tv+o nore tnake lt 'Kobher'? Quote: '...the questlons, the worrles
are stl-l] belng dlscussed..'. I'm not surprlsed.. They wiJl worry you and cthers for a long
tfune to cone. Last quote: '...there ls nothlng personal 1n aL1 this. Those uho d.o }lke
Tl)r.1 a-r(1 wart to tal-l'. with you will continue to tlc sc. Thoso trho do r'.ct, :'r.i11 not,' '
Tnanks for the klnd.r lf somewhat lnane, comnent. 

l

I would be very surprlsed. lf there ls nothlng personal ln all this, becauqe I thlnk that
ttte rlghts and. feelings of persons are very much what rSoclallsm' Is all about, even 1f
T ,-1-,;:l't alw*ys renebcr thls'
I cannot love those who impose their w1l1 on others by any form of force. This d"oes not
mean that I hate then. If possible, I want to help them to change themselves' as I have

1'



had tO Chango rnyself . Ae for teirg sonf. +-o a1<rvc trX LIr. a fer., 1 ,1ot.. r, h,tri. ..r,d, .n..,r-c
are lots of nlce people there. bo much f<.rr the rletter. .ttr:o1f .

Concluslons
After the openlng quote, lrhat I wrlte shaIl, wlth a few addltlons, be substantlally wLar
I wrote to the Loncion iiolldarity gro'rp before ny expuls lon and presentsd to the ordlnsry
buslness neetlng ot 9,L,75,, fih1ch extr)eIIed rne. Tt was xejecte4 unread ' as time $astlng.

Quote r ( 'Revolutlonary Organlsation. . . ' op. c1t. p.15)
ru ear Conrades,

it 1s remarkabl e how fer soclaJ,lsts seetn to recognlse the connectlon be-
tween the structure of thelr organlsatlon and the type of 'soclallst' society 1t mlght
hclp trlng about.

If the rovol,utlonary organlsatlon ls seen as the means and the soclallst
soclety as the entl, one mlght exllect people wlth an elenentary understandlng of dlaLect-
lcs to recognlse the reLation betr*een the two. I{eans and ends are mutuaLly dependent.
They constaitly tnfluence each other. The means alre, ln faet, a partlal lmplenentatlon
of lhe end, xhereas the nd becornes modlfled by the neans adopted '

oneeould.alroostsay'tellmeyorrrvlewsconcernlngthestructureandfun-
ctlon of the revolutlonary organlsatlon, and I'1). te}I you wbat the soclety you wIIl help

crrale rIlI be Llke,. 0r conv&se1y 'g1ve ne your deflnLtlon of socla1lsm and- 1'11 te11
you uhat your vlelrs on the revolutioniry organlsatlon are 1ikeLy to be"'
Does the future soclety as envlse€d by So1ldar.lty (!ondon) lnclude disc1pllnary neasurss

for those ninorltles who wlsh to iigtrt- a6alnst rnajorltles? If so, fl{11 they say what mea-

sures? Are they to be the ones used to d;af, wlth i", u," t nlnorlty of only one. Boughly

Bfz,. Declsion ltaiorlty of three ot 25dr",

I was oqrelled fron the Connunlst party on tre occaslons (t%? urA 1951) for 'dlsruptlve
actlvltles anal f1€ht1ng il; p*tt rrne;. f flas one of a factlon,- ?aeI1ed from a trotsky-
i"i-oreoni"uiio' Ior , ifehtl"C ti:e,po1ltlca1 .11ne'. I left a smaLl group ' forned to
study rdarxl$r, after d1;g;-Jrr8 wtin tne maiorl-ty. r an no$- expe]Ied from solldarlty
i;ffi";i:^#;ifi;i;,-i-efr not*ru',y as?reciare "r,y 

tnn exclusions ,,ere necessarv. 1

i"it""J- i, lrUarri'" ,r.voiutfonary oiEanlsatlon' and thought I had the rleht and duty

io ut t" ny dlsa€reenent's wftnfn the orginlsatlon. r{Ith hlndslght, f can und.erstand' hy

these organlsatlons requte the submission of the nlnorlty to the rnajorlty and, in some

cases, tho strtct aatrereil" i"-tt" ieaaershlps' d.ec1slons. Thls b the condltlon of nen-

borshlpforaflofganlsatlonsbasedontheprlnclplesof'democrattccentrailsn"Atthe
tlnre, I never adnltted i"-fr""ffi- "rg"gua 

fn- afsruptlve actlvltle:. T: p"""ph"ase llarx'

lt ls not what ne think r.re are do1n6 that natters'. vlllat natters ls the result of -our.be-
l1efs and actlons. f oftei ;rdi-i; justlfy what f dld anal found sone satj'sfactlon in
the outcone.

I joined Sollttarlty and en8aged ln lts actlvltles, be].le,/Ibg It to be d.lfferent fron trad-
1t1onal left organlsatro""l-irr"t-it wa6 a 'llbertarlan revoiutlonary organlsatlon' '-r-.
became crltlcal of sone of the ltteas and som6,of the practlces of _some 

nembers, lncluding

ny own id.eas ana practtces. Thls organlsation, Ilke any other self-appolnted and self-
deflned 'xevolutlonari.;;;'";uil noi avol.I creatlng 1ti own tloctrlna and organlsatlon'
whlch lt had to defend ueif;i""t uubstantlal crlilc1srn, fron Hlthout ' but more ?art-
lcularlyr fron wlthln.
fhavebeenlncreaslng]ycrltlcal,notofsoneldeasandpractlces'truttheldeaof
, revoLutlona.ry organfsaiton"; *t fin seek to deflne 'revolutlott"ry aetlvlty' based on lts
crltlque of exlstlng =o"i"i,, iJi"e to a .eflnltlon of lts objectlves, 1, e. what the

future t soclaltst socfeiy; lhould be-lfke, accordlng to lts values. 1 thlnk organlsat-

Ions wlth thls appxoach lct as a b,rake on the revolutlonary processes, ln practlce. Thls

ls demonstrated ty those who strrg8le for thenselves and frnd the$selves ln confllct wlth

these organlsatlons, ".;. ;r"d;-;ions, soc lal tleoocratlc partles, cornnunlst Partles ' nao-

ilt;, ;;;a;kylsts, ;the;- bolshevil< typi organleatlons, sone anarchlsts etc' etc"

Llbertarl.ans and others seeklng to avottl thls fate try to create 'new'.types of organls-
ation. Thel, thlnl( they "",.,-"rolt" 

an organlsatlon whlch r'r111 not be eLltlst, vanguaxdl6t t

hlerarchlcal or opprussive. They cIaln Io be atternptlng 
- 
to create an organlsatlon whlch

;il;;-;,;Lro" ir.g"'-oi 
-tn" 

i"t*" -soclety. xere agiln, the,words taken fron Maxx (see

;;;"i; ;";; ;ppl;d, rn practlce, (1t. should be no surprlse) thev cannot e.cap€ soc-

lety's clonlnant ldeology. Ti'r.y otfy'"rn te a capltallst type. organisatlon' wlth all the

neans xhlch capltat ism ir""" tl periet,ate 1tse1i. Arrlving at thls polnt of vlew, I want

to cotnbat these organlsatlons.
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I started. from wlthln Solid"artty (Lond-on), where i hagryel* to be at the ti-mc' hoping it
mt-ght be posslblo to 5et 1t to lo'1nto voiuntary liquldatignr^ at least 1n its present fo-

ro. I d.ld. not mean that lt ufrouia stop prod.uctni reievant lnfo::mation and'' interesting te-

xts. I wanted. it to stop deserlblng fiseff aq a 'revolutlonary organisation" attemptlng

to lntervene 1n struggles, tn an eiemlary fashion. That lt sho,ld' not ho16- ltse1f up as

a ,ml:.,or Lmage, or ttre future so"iety, Ls cLcfi.nel by ltseIf. solldarity was urrable to

r avold resorting to method.s used ty otirer capltallst type organisations, whcn deallng wlth

critics who chillengeri thelr exlstence.

After repeated atternpts to get a reasorlablc diecussion (see Appenciix: 'criticlsm of sol-'
i6arlty London, for dlscusslono- 5.8,?4,' and, Append"lx,-to Soliaarity London 4'3'?5'), I
was confronted. with procrastination, censorshlpl-rnisreprlesentatlon etc. etc., E an.f!-
icle submitted by me for publication in'So1id.i.rlty' *trt"f, was critlcatr of other artlcles
whlch ha.d. appeared. in the jor,una1. I deei"d.erl to wllhAraw trr'e artlcle. I an not alone ln
reeetving llterary crltlclsn.rrd. orgr*ents about prlorltles, ln place*of real dl-scussion

of the relevant political lssues. o6e 'To thc *entLr"rrtp of Solidirity (Lond.oa) z9'3o,

?

i'iovember L975, D.B..

I was also treatd. to the usual character analyslst
etc.. I do suffer from a hard.enlng of the arterlee,
of the categorles.

i.e.e I was paranold., getting sen11e
I hope I shalI not suffer a hardenlng

I consi-d.ered. leavlng Solidarity. Llke other organisations, Solidarity has^a very hlgh per-
centage of people who come and go 'voluntarily'. Leaving behind the sane few people or
thelr hel"". ffr"y refuse to d.ea1 wlth this fact seriously, because to d-o so would. exlose
the true nature of the organlsation.
Ithen my id.eas becane clearer, I lras lnvlted. to make e:<p1lclt what some members had. already
a1leged.. That ny actlvltles in the group vere d"lsruptive and since I could' not get a ch-
an6e of attltudL, I could only LrnpeIe- t[:e organlsatlonb deveJ.opnent for as 19r.r8. as poss-
lbie. Accordlngly, So1la""lty- (to;don) was unable to ens'rre lts existence' whlch lt feels
ls threatened. by my actlvltles.
,,.rhy are my hufflngs and pufflngs consldered to be so lntolerable? Is It because those
concerned belleve ttrat they l.Ive tn a house of straw? ('a p1tlfully smaL1 grolP') o",
have they bulLt a temple ol stone? ('.,.undefeatabLe fuIeas.-gr@&t€r stamlna.') In the
latter case, must I be excluded. lest I reveal what is golng on lnslde? I{hat should they
have donep slnce I refused. to go of rny own'free wtrll'? 1.€., surrender to the'greater
stamlnat.
Those rho conbat e4rloItatlon and altenatlon by thelr own actlons have no neecl- of . hlgh
prlests who have dlicovered. the dynanlsn of soltr: :hange, ('und.efcoiable ld.ca.s"l) a.rrcl by
ttretr cxqlilarqf actloas rill teach otheg hor tlrls soclal changs ehould occur. Thooe rho
Itngle, corcfoufy ql sthcrl!3r rrrr drmrtratfn8 thft tbry lrve !o ns€d to-te tolt
hor to conduct thetr stng6les, Ttrey do not need e:qprts to define tlre peropectives of
,thelr stnrggl.es.
Many people have fourd. that self-nana6enent lnch:des an lnevltable d.eclslon naklng pro-
cess, whtch w111 often Lead to dectslons that turn out to be wrong! It ls lrnportant to
try not to su:rrend.er the r16ht to co:rect nlstakes to those who would. llke to nake decls-
lons for us, however well-lntenttoned. such efforts are, by those who rray not reallse that
ls what they d.o. Remenrber the quote from Rosa Luxemburg, above.

To ad.vocate autonony !s to refuse to be vlctlns of 'd.eclslon nakers' who say they are
only trylng to help. In reallty, thls help ls nearly always condltlonal. That we accept
thelr J.d.eae about exlstlng fcrms of struggle. That such s+-ruggles nust lnc}.rde e lSocla]-
isl Cont<-*it." irs Jofined. hy Lhe heipers. ileai nc1,p ls ec'i.C.on refuse4 {.f 1t, is se:sr. to be
helpfuJ-.

Revolutlonary forces lnelgdlng actlve partlclpants 1n struggle always confound Self-app-
olnted. revolutlonarles. The 'new novement', whleh 1s develoPlnSr tncludlng what 1s use-
fu] fron the past, can flnd. the neans to reallse lts autonomy. That ls the way that lt can
be freed fron erploltatlon. It can flnd lts own organlsatlonal forms, as lt has d.one ln
the past, even !8 these organlsatlonal forms have been llqulclated and. a new d.omlnatLon
established. The struggle 1s always renewed.

Thls ls not an lnevltable proeess based. on lnexorable econonlc or poIltlca1 laws. I bel-
ieve the oppressed. can find the means to rld themselves of thelr condition by themselves.
I d.o not thlnk this process ls bascd. on'spontaneous' acttons, whlch somchow arts.e-out of
thln alr. de d.o not have a rfreet cholce to be a part of thls process. Ue are lnvo1ved. as
we breath ancl l1ve.

a



?,
I do not rlsh to avold relat1otrcLl-ps Hlth those who share sone of my vlene. Thls tioes nct
nean fotrulng a group whlch w111 create yet another organ of alonlnat 1on. It 1s posslble
for lndlvlduaLs to cone together for precise forrns of aetlvlty Hhlch they hope w111 ful-
fl-Ll thelr needs as defineti by themselves. They do 1t all the t1sle. Thls lncludes the
productlon and dlssenlnatlon of lnterestlng and. reLevant texts on any subiect.

If so).ld.arlty (Lonaon) contlnues to function ln lt present forlr r lt wlL1 find nore peo-
ple passlng throu6h 1ts ranks only to becone dlsjl.lu.sloned or e6ca?e to flnd a neasure of
freedom'ln self-actlvlty.
I am not the flrst nenber of a rrevolutlonary organisatlon' to seek lts ltquldatlon. ?au1
Cartlan, often quoted by ijol ldar ity, ls one aJtone llany. Here are a fe*:
l"iaxx, the Comorurlst League ancl the Internatlonal l,iorkingmcn's. Assoc latlon: Lenln, the
Russian Social Denocratlc i"l orkersr Party in 1!02 (practlcally): Gorter et aI. the IGI
and the I{APD ln 192&r Bordlea, the ltal lan left ln 1930'sr Cardan, Soclallsme ou Barbarle
Ln L96? z varlous I:CO Ln !g?ar: Invarlance, Iiouvement Communiste and l{onmunlsmen 1n 1970b

A large nunber of Sot lttarity grou?s all over B!1ta1n and nany forelgn groups assoclated
with Sol Llarlty have dlssolved, frorn tlne to t1ne.

rihen I nade ny reonfesslon', A.O. sald. words to thls effectl thls was a unlque occasion.
Il ever bcforc had anyone ca11ed. for the snashing of a Sroup of rhlch they are a nenbcr''
Thls ls thc klnd of hlstory on whlch A.0. often bases hls considerable dctailed knorled-
!e-or anJysts. A number oi bol ldarlty nenbers throughout. the years have been menbers of
other organtsatlons, particulaxly ex-lrotskyists, wtio have taken part 

-1n 
wrecklng actlv-

lt1es lillhlt1 organlsallons. lihen- this activlty 1s no ).onger posslble fxom wlthln' they
have fozmcd, new or8anlsatlons to contlnue the war from their nex base. This activlty be-
longs to the past.
I was denounced by a frtend and. conrad e of 24 years stan'I1n8, A'F' , who sald that I had

not made ny vleus clea,r to the g3o:1p. I had' leen t!'Id lepeatedly that ny actlvltlcs Here

dlsruptlve: He tuvlted me to 'confeis'. lie had. toldr me, [altt, tlnes' that Solldarlty Has

dlfferent and had no constltutlonal neans for expe1Ilng anyone. Hc voted for ny expulslon'
A.F. 18 a very. nice bloke. He wiJ-t help anyone, especlally for their ol'rn rgoodr' as he

sees !.t. He belleves very strongly frr ir:-s, mr ssfgnary. endeavouns. t9. spread the gospel of
rtratevef irappens tp Ue.tl= .rr r.oi vlen of 'revolutlonary actlvlty'i

I

I dr not .irguing about good or hd people. London sblldarity .nenbers' lncludlng the eIlte'
;r.;-;;;81il-nicest pe6p1e r he.ve kaown. rt tsL a capaclty for se1.f-deceptlon rg our own

ldeas anal actlvltles, Hhlch 1s lmporLant. I am not argulng about the-groups rlghl !? *e-
flneforltselfttreneee_to}qrra"oorganlsailon;oottt,utlt.beunderstoodthatltls
nbt lrhat they think ttrat iir# a.re. dolng thirt nattcrs. Uhat nattefs is thc result of thelr
heu-E{*ian4sa.tto**.irqqruli,*r'*I*i+;Il9p fnii'lW*."a**E"1ft1i1",!}ii'".'. .ii-r,r,.'?i.: :r:,,r
flt"f.idl"#d,.,f tor{E%ffrny#I dffir*rtt fl'}dfrCitr,&rsrEd,l,ue0&fidqtr a{R*ilmariti}Ft 'ffStsfr.si"n-r;a-if}:;frifih "tsor-:$ofra&ff$ (Dondoh') Iker tleap:rablst sglgd.,th.ir' oano''to ? Feaql

f"" ia" ti.,u gioup, when f sufroftt"e- oi articie '!{ow not to thlnk?', rhlch .chal.1er6ed 'song

of . the -pheEtsh€d yleyF sf ,t{9 'gIftel r ,T\tP ,1s- fh94,.1v t-o44}:t- 3nd c}Eracter bccane a su-

bject ,f or'{lscusslon lrryld,e the 'group. liy a1lrgf e-Jfrectly cha}l engbr ii19- artpl'gs-!y.l'!'
uhlch appeared in'sofraiilivi'(;il""i"til,*rv sureau*acvl i"i' u'1.1::111.ii1-ll:1tl1i'
.con=eq,r'"i""" of a 3h1losoBh1cal lfluslon: I'larx's theory of. Belng and uonsclousnoss vor.

vrr no.5). r wlthdrew d-;;i;". it;;i;-* 1" it; ;;t1rd1 "fofr and can st111 be.publlsh-
ed. I arn w111lng to sulmlt lt a€aIn.

;Ic1e were a PolirtThe ar€uements ig the ilterary, nerlti, prloiltles etci etc'r of thls art
.where tho exlulslon po"""" al"uropoatt-o 1ts'conc1uslon. Behfurd that articl e l1es a 1on€

niuiory how 
-not to ti.,f."t. 

-it 
" cltt^e's vlews on hlstoryr phlloso?hyJ po1lt1cs, economics'

socfuty ln general ana rovolutionary organlsation, arl vLry often lan-entabl e ' I wouLd

prefer- to dlscuss thls rather than rny e:q,u1s1on, which 1s only a sna11 but lntegral part
cif those vlelrs.
hy alternative to Soltdarlty (London)'s polnt of vlew-on organlsatlon is, brlefly: people

c-onlng togethe!'to dlscussr- ort, drlnk; lnjoy nusic, d.ance, Love- on6. another, etc. etc.'
u.Iso io piodr1"" a.nd tllssen|nate'interestlng texts, lnfo:oation, by those interested ln
partlcuJ--ar subjects as selecte.d by each person wlshlng to partlclpate_. Thls adtlvlty not
io be exclusive. To participate In any actlrlty rhete we Llve and work whlch eoch of us

in1nr.s *tr develop 
-our au:irty to be self-actlve and. to self-nana€e our own 1lves, ln all

forms of stru6g1e, - as nuch as tondltions wJl1 a11ow, a.alnst all forms of exploltatlon
and donlnatioil ttu"" ls nuch nore to all thls. Thlnk about lt and declde for yourse)'f.

Joe Jacobs.
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lly state.nent cannot be conrplete. Even severajl- lrassLve tolnes would. stlll be lnconplete ' I
dlaw your attentlon to tfrJ iofio"lng texLs' rhlch contaln rnany conLradlctory posltlons

.na fa"*, whlch I do 39! ho1d. Thei may help t,-' clarlfv the relevant lssues '
1. ,Nouveau r,rouvement.ti il.ji ;;;r;"r4-i; #.-s"t "i,t6n, ?5OtL ?ARIS (Enellsh trans-

fatton to be publ lshed, as cteclded, W Solldarity London' 123' lathonr Road' IgllD0N E'5)

i;-;iil"-;rg..t" iion' i,-i."e""; &;it"_1n.'Invartance'AnneeV Serle II' N'2 and In a

Gppi;";;;;"" vrir, ilou*6u" Lyl5, B,!. L)), 83L?o BRrGI'IoLE' TI*":'
J. ,The t'anny of st!rci;Ie""n""l; uy JorLLn. Reproduced frm 'The Second "Jave'

- O L9?2 ty 'Female L,lberatlon Inc.'
4. ion Spontanefty ano Oria^nf"utiorr' by Myrlay Booch1n, Solldarlty- lanphlet 49

. 5, 'L Revolutlonaly organlsatlon, 2 Open letter io is;'so:.uu"rtl toroon/cryaeslle pa'n-

- phlet.
6. ,Altematlve Socla11sn, by varlous rlts8s. _3lrmLnghart alternatlvg- soclal lsn g?ou? r

36 Sandfod. noaa, Uos6ily, B"i-,irSh- ff or ZO5 foran6use Lane, Stechley, 3!,ntngtlan 30

or phono (ozL) 4?2-2945 J.J.

a?!)dlDIC!s r

Ependlxl.

ltlve - whatever lts stated TUTDOSe. A

thls Ilght. Thls spontanelty of actlon
thls has Ied to a d.eclaratlon that any

developrnen L out of the French grou? Inforrnatlon
pontanelty of actlon by the rorklng class ls pos-

pogron or race rlot cou}l be seen as posltlvo 1n
ls'seen as the neasure of levolutlonary change and
coheslve polltlcal. st ucture ls an ob.stacl e to the

lle recoenlse that your vlews derlve fron a
Correspondences ouvrlers. In these i-cleas*s

revolutlon an<1 such structures must be called upon to dlsband or, should be dlsbanded. How

one deflnes a coheslve polltlcal g1oup or the natule of the *lsEd,nd lng process ale nattels
for debate. It was flnal-Ly revealed how these questlons iere resolyed ln your nlnd vls a

Dear J oe,
lts you requested the solldarlty (Lqnaon) qroup ls cendlng_you thls Letter to glve

the leasons for your oEufsfon. It 1s nlt'the tra|fi of tne Solfnarlty (fgna9n) lrorp^to
expel people ard thls aitlon does not corge natuxally to us. .The' S6l1d.arlty (Lordon) Group

Is a snal1 - one could say a plt1fu11y sna11 - po1ltlca1 etroup..gver the yea,r6 t ha" puF
llshed 1ts nagazlnes ana panpirrets, nLId lts ue-etlng", nanded- out 1ts leaflets. It has a1-
so developed its posltlon and contlnues to change. A11 thls you knoll '

You also knoy that over the y6ars varlous people hare dlsastTously mlsunderstood

the posltlon of the Sol lAal,lty croup fn ft" ft t""naf organlsatlon anal lts posltlon towards
peopie an<l thelr strwgles oui.lde ih" grorp. tie are not a vansuaral party, yet people have

. irl"d to capture tfre g;oup and use ," .i 1f- *" lrele. ille are not a denocratlc central lst
body yet pe-olle have i"r"i to wlsh on us nonol lthlc orthodoxy of thou€ht and actlon. In
fact one of the tblngs iGt sof fa"rfty nenbers have founrt noat con1c about the nx"rlad len-

- lnlst sects ls that each of then clahs to be the vanguarod of the ;rcrklng class and even

1n organlsatlon6 contalnlng handfirls of people-Eslsi on rlgld hle',:uchy and dls.o ipi-iae. 
-

tr'or all the dlslrdlfarlty bltween thls vlen of polltlca1 actlon anrl that of Sol idarl'ty and

desplte the fact that tle actlons of sone of these people ln Sollds-"t-ty could be t;ryrLfied
as -conclously dlsruptlve none of, then were ever er?(.l.Ied. ArgUe;l:,::.s i{ere ofteii i-:l r.-i:t'':; }:ttt
so ong as there oreri poIltlcal ldeas to be argue'i l t ':, SolldarlLy u.r:5-'d f'cr i'l'"'r" 1';";i-1;a3

b.rcauie tht:sc fuieas. w&e seen to. be urxiefeatatile or , erel.y because 5. i f ia(it.j' ; Lr::"' '..)':l !"id

the greater stanlnar the L,enlnlsts who have trled to capture the trou; i*i.ve reLi.rc|! ;,4c1

left the group.

The vlews you have ex;:reesed have been ln sorne ways the mlrrcr lrnage of t.he.':e
l,en.jlnist vler6. Instead of t!y148 to drlve us lnto the posltlon r-'r a Lenlnlst s ec-i' '::i"s a
vls the rorklng cIass,. rrlth aif ifre nanlpulatlon, self-seeklng al4 e11tlsm that is, irr:).l' iq1'
you have sald Ihat ,"'6e already tn that po6ltlon. we are not aLone ln thls you say. 4]l
polttlcal Soups r no natter rhat thelr 61ze or orientatlon, that come together to produce
i ionslstent and genenaJ. lsed propa€arda lnevltably lnstltutlonal lse ihemselves and lnevlt-
abLy take ,p a r"ilprlatfve rofJG worklng class stnrgg).e. In your words; 'AJ.1 poltrtlcal

,' grorp. are iackeis and all thelr nembers are ragketeelsi' Thls ls an lntensely lDpoftan!
queetlon for all llb€rt€rlan Btou?s. Any l lbertarlan who thlnks at all nust be contlnual-

o Jy araz:e of the way'1n rhlch self-ileflned llbertarlan novenents Ln history haver even.ag-.
.i alnst evely lgstlnat, formed crypto-pafr1es. The expression of these vlers Is by no treans

the reasbn 1qi.':your expuls lon - ihe dangers you polnt. to have been far nearer the central
concern of'the So11darlty. groul than any Lcnlnlst attqnpts to turn us furto 1j.tt1e bolshe-
v1ks. If no-one was oqrelled ln the latter case, why should you be oqlelled?



vis the solidsrriy (lonaon) crorrl' Yorrr orlnjolis anti yr.rur- oaPa-ooolun 'rr r'l'.)m l"'L ''cL uup-
osltion because Solidarlty meni)ers seeneil over-Hirc'1m 1n2;1y in favour of }reservln8 the or8-
anisation affl the propaganda that stenned. from it. lior sone time you kept on lrcsslng your
oplnlons and. thls you had evcry rlght to do. Then you expressed lt aS youf oliltlon that
the consequehce of your ldeasonthe racketeerlng nature of all polltical 6roups neant that
you felt it lmperatlve to 'r11srupt or smasht ana to 'obsirircL anrl impedr:' (your words) the-
se groups, You wcrc askcd many tlmes wh-thcr you mearrt tlrat you feit it your -iob to-disrult'1
smaai), ;bs truct and, lmpede the >olldbrlty (Lonaon) Group. .c,very tjme you answcrcti 'ycs'.
You said that lt was an enterlrlse that you ha<1 becn engaged 1n for two years. Ile dld, not
and do not knoH If thls i,s true <ir 'not but you r1ld- state that you were prourl that you had
been ablo to dxive or persuade away'frorn the group sone 17 people. You also saldr that the
proof of the 5ang-11ke structure of the eFoup Has that anyonc c).pressin5 your oplnions
}{oulcl have to be c:ipb}Ie!l, You.xere aslied Hhether you wlshed to force yout expulslon as
proof of your charaptirl-satlon of the group. From thls you denurred but said that your be-
havlo,r r+ould bc such as to force.your expulslon. 0n thls prenlse and on the basls of your
many tlrnes ctsclare(t lntent to c11sl'r4t, smash etc. the gToup lt was novod that you be ex-
peIled forthrrlth to }rovide you'u{th the 'proof' you seemerl to want and. to save us fron
beln6 dlsruptcd for its own sakc.

0n one level thls 1s sgnethlng of a joke: thc buslness neetlnS that e4re1led you
d1l io on the folloirlng basls: 4 votes for your cxpulslon, 1 vote (your orn) agalnst, with
J abst€ntionsi.; The overrhelnlng fcellng of the rneetlng was the absolute polntlessness of
soneone puttln8 1n Solle efforL to dlslupt proceed.lngs of. such a size. Your expulslon has
since ralsed. worrles by-'beveral nonbers about the 'sort of groups that extrle1 people'. 'Ihe
spectre of tightet ortirodoxy has'been ralsed - and hopefully 1a1d a6aln. It has been felt
that tad" the basls of any aitempted expulslon been a dlfference of oplnion then 1t wou1c1

have been'unl|keLy to have been raised 1et alone.passed. The questlonsJ -the worrles are
stlIl belng d.iscussed.-irevertheless we feel- that we, a snalI group of Llbertarlans who

want to go on dolng the sort of th:ng they have been doiug hiive a. perfcct rlght to protect
themselves from wllful ancl umedeened. dlsruption. There ls nothtrng personal- ln all thls.
Those who llke you and want.to talk to you 1111 contlnue to do so. Those who dO not, w111

not. As far as the lnternal proceedlngs of the sol tdarity (Lond,on) Croup are concerned,
however' you are now excrucied ' rours Fraternally,

' The Solldarity (t onCon) GrouP '
*sec footnote on pa€e 1J

Oriticlsn of solldarlty (Iondon) for d.lscusslon - fron Joc J.
5th. au6ust. (1974)

The separatlon of ncans fron enc..s has been crttlcl.,ed for reaicns whlch I do not neetl to
detalI here. If tt is a€recd that such separatlon ls trnpermissable then I lnvlte you to
conslder the followlng.
If there is ?rocrastlnatlon, petty objectlons, ancl even clellberate dolay or exp1lc1t ob-
jectlons h 6.ea1ilg wlth the prodens, can we assune that the real reason for the use of
such neans has a connectlon with an obiectlve whlch is deslrable or even the avoldance of
consequences r,rhlch are uffles lreble?
I havi often harl to c1eclcle matters of ptlorlty ancl would argue for not deallng wlth sonet-

hlng tf I thou5ht other natters ,ere nore urgcnt. Everyonerhas to nake thls cons lderzrt lon

and should lnslst on the rt6ht to try to periuacle others ' ( r' casc In point was xhen wc

werc d.ealing.Hlth J.h. and Io.. ,r,Itei rep;ated very Iong conslderatlon of the polnt of vlew

expressed.' i argued that 1t wou.ld be countcr-productlve to con"Inue')
This ls not thc sallle as refuslng to deal wlth mattors when thse ls a lot of tlme avatlable
ancl ltttfe would be Lost, even lf th"ru was no com?lete agreerncnt as to the relevance of
thc subject. In any ca=e, inyone wno had not sufflclent lnterest could vote wlth thejJ feet'
Thele his.been sorne superflciaL dlscusslon' r have rel';eaterl1y callcd for conprehBnsivp dis-
cur,slc,n . around certaln speclfled subjects lncludlng cases whexe relevant dgcunents exist:-
i. itatenents by H, sl:no-n p organlsitton, theory etc. as nel1 as those on differentlals.
2. quotes frorn iardan.
3. Soulogne Conference iePorts.
&. a. Orr statenents and artlcles.
5. Questlons arlslng fron statements made at seninars'
6. ^ctfons by membeis of Sol tdarity xhlch appear to contradlct d,eclared posltions.
,2. I,ratters r;latlng to the functlonin* of So1:.aarity (fonaon) anC its relations with othcr

a
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people and. gloups, Natlonal horkLng Group, etc.
B. Questlons concernlng bonsclousness'whlch I don't understand'
!, Certain erltlclsms by frlends arn opponents whlch we have fal1e$ to.answer. (In sone

cases the reasons for such a fallure coulcl no C.oubt be justifteci.)
The list coulcl be extended 1n this very general way. liy reasons for ralsing them from tlne
to tlme over a long period ls to achleve g3eater cl r,rlty, to get r1d' pf as many amblgulties

+ il pos*rtf", to-altet our vlews when t[e 'facts' no longer support what we have be3-i.evec1,

and. to make our practlce more. effecttve in the dlrectlon we thlnk d.eslreble:
.- Iry only mean" of ralslng these questlons ls by repeated reference to them at group neetlngs

"na 
Ua talklng to ln61vld.ua1 memb"rs and others. I have never use<l the methods obtaining in

r so-caI1ed. revolutlonary organlsatlons where 'C.emocratlc centrallsm! ls pre,ctisecl. I do not
'' approve of such organllatlons and. therefore I cannot use thelr 1_eth9d-s._ .

r have met a nunber of objectlons to ny crltlclsms along the fo1lowln6 Ilnes:-
t. I an too long-wlnded.
2. I should prod.uce nritten statements where i have fail.ed to do so. (Wfrat happens lf - for
varlous reasons - one Is unable to do thls?)

?: IrT ffit;3il:i1:;,,"thins r shoutd be ready wrth an alternatlve propositlon.. (wtrat rr r
say honestly "I don't know"i li""i-i-"""upi "*uthlng 

whlch does not-sattsfy met)

5. ihere travdUeen objectlons to documenli because of alleged lnadequacles 1n the quallty :

Lf translatlons. (Oesp1te the fact that many people are eapable of naklng thelr own t:rans-
latlons whlch would perrnlt them to d.lscuss the contents tf they wlshecl to do so.)
5. UnwllLlngness to ittend. Internatlonal liieetlngs.because of d.lfflcrdtles wlth tra.nslatlons
etc,. (tfrerl ls nothlng wrons wlth opting out lf one feels the d.lseusslon ls a waste 'of
time, and one should say r,o. )
?. hs usual, I am aecused of m:t-srepresentation - not de)-lberatelyl (l too clalm that I am

mlsrepresented., also not dellberately)
8. That I quote out..of contert. (who d.oesn't'r)
9. That such quotes are not a real reflection of the author's vlews. (How do we- know lf we

clon't d.lscuss them?)

. The reason why my Lists ar.e so long, and. coulcl'be extended, ls that t'hey represent an acc-
- urnuLatlon over u, tong perlod. of fai],ure to d.ea.t. wit,h them. If I haa to wrlte statemr-:rrts on

aII of thts I would be fu11y errgagecl for a ,ury iorg time. I thlnk -l;her€ are,suffLc'ient'
, clocrruents already existing to make matters cfear tni'i.o speclfy i:^ rlcl;alI 'the sit}st';ncr' of

my vIews. :

The reasons spectfted above for delaylng d.lscusslonr; :t.r€ rrot corqil'-:;., The,r!-vr;:'1 i'!e rr;rT
oia r"tnoa (;;"";)-whlch cannot be dlvorcecl fron tl:.. end.: to avr,i.rl ii?:rd'llng';:'.'i p::ia"'r:'..sr

- 1.o. questlons whlch na,ke one fee] uncomfoftahj.e l',;'ause trbs1'r:i.;,:.)'et}Q clrci''is'1c-' :'f ic-
lons which are belng.perpetuated, to the polnt l;i.r::.". :,,:ey affec.-l" .;i-;1( r r-r.r'11 3':.. -';'l-l '. -
The neans ernployed. (fie.-the method of dLscuss-'.,,r;: ;:i l,rhlch I f.r-':lr;i,; .; --. r':1'';- '.. 1:', '-:--;1!'il:'-'i'()e,
of the members and. others to express thenselves, dr.i iiot encour,age setj'-;r.rri't,\;.i; L:' l':': u
the declared atnr of trylng to eitaUlish a self-$anag$ collecllvlty in the fo'rm of 'auto-
nomous groupst.
As you i[].-see, I have lntrod.uced a new dlnenslon tq ny other e:ii+.'i-:::.sns because - ;::r'j i
sald 1n the beglnnlng - there can be no separatlon of neans &ncl r,:r'ir
I hope thls w1i} not lead to lntornlnable dlseUgslons about d.:;-r'.,..r:rrr'rotts, anC"'so'l'-'l'r'1 f i:e

inclislon of tfr";;;";i;= ratea as part and parcel of thp tc;{-a1 critlque of ou::r*'-t1''.)5, as

p";:;;t;oc.tuty, and. not as.a lsect', cut.off 6y our oun fatluTe to relate as realiirblcal}y
as posslble to what 1s golng on In the worId..
The'matn lssues are preientea U the followlng gr:rotesl-

' .6?c a.nd f.ha ool ;nt of thelr' "....The nanagement of prod.uctlon. by the, prod.ucers, and_the collectlve nana,8eilI(

I affalrs by all those c-oncerned. fn aff ar-eas of puil'lc Llfe Is lirposslble and. l-nconceivable

] ;iiffii ; ;6recea"nteo dlsplay of the autonomous actrvlty of the masses. Thls neans that
- ttr" """r*ii"t "n"oi"{roy1 

i" i,"tirr"g nore nor }ess than the:e:q:Los1on of autononous actlvlty.
It will lnstitute new for-ms of collectlve Llfe and wll-L ellnlnate - Ilttle bnr IlttIe - not
ontry the r""fi""i"{lons, but also the foundatlons of the o1d order, and ln parllcular all
separate "rtugorf." 

o" org*lsatlons of leadersf . By creatlng at each of lts sta€es trvolnts

of-"1rpport foi lts future develop.tnent, 1t w111 be embed.d.ed. ln soc1al reaIlty...
,,.o.If socfalisln.ts tfre fuIl ftoterfug of the-autonomous actlvlty of the masses, and lf the

alms and form of thi; actlvity ""n otiy flow fron workers' ow:l erlerlence of. expl-oltatlon
and. oppresstrpn, then theru 

"u.ir,te "o.elrusllon 
elther of lnculcating then rrlth a "soclallst

consciousness,, procluced. uy a tfreory,'6r of substltuting-oursel-ves for thern in the leader-
ship of the revolution or 1n the constnrctlon.of sOclallsm,..o
',.. .Two factors seem to ne to have deoLded riry attltud.e at the tJne, The flrst was that I
measured - In a1I its breadth - the erbent of the problem of centrallsatlon in nodern soc-
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,,lety. (l stitt thlnk that this was und.eresti:nated. by those ln'the group wholopposerl me 1n

trri""question.) trre second. w.:.s the contradlctlon laplied ln the very ldea of organlsation
ancl revolutlonary actlvlty: the problem ls vrhy, when we know 1 or lfrl1k we. know - that the
proletarlat shouid. arrlve at a conceptlon of revoLution ancl of sociallsm whl-ch lt clraws

irom ltself , should. we not sit back and. d.o nothing because of thls-. . n 
^r.

"The only polltlcaL problem ls preclsely thls onec how can men b9co1.e 9ap1b1e of resolvlng
thelr pro-t1"*s themslLves? It tlcame veiy cIear, aii,l was affl-rmecl; that a,t no tlme ancl ln
no way could such an organlsatlon (whJ-ch-remalns lndlspensable) clain to:have any f'o:m-of
teadershiy- roh wlthout ceaslng to.be what it wanted to be. The only qoherent posltion for
me was, u,ira "t11I ls, that the functioning of a revolutlonary organisatlon is to facl-llt-
ate boih the workersi d.aily struggles ancl also the accesslon of workers to.the consclous-,
ness of unlversal problems of soclety. The organisation could only aecompllsh thls by rag-
lng war against ati tdeoIogloal, rualtlonary and bureaucratlc, mystlflcatlon, above d1 tV
th! exempfary character of lts manner of rntervention, always orientated ln the.. cllrection
of the management of the struggle by the,workers themselves, and of the group s own existr
ence as u uI11-**nag.ed. col1eqtlvlty-.. ." (Castorladls La Soclete Bureaucratique tome I,
pp22,?3,fr,39, - eaitions fO/f8)
It d.oes not matter so nuch who sald. thls or if 1t has been translatcri- perfectlYr or }f,lt
is taken out of context. Is the context of these statements.worth talklng About; useful
and relerrarrt to our vlews, lmportant to our present and. futr:re atternpts to function iis an

qrgantsatlon or as 1nd.1v16.ua1i? J'J'

t

:f

rrroendix 3#

t o?Tot iaarlty (toncon) 4,3,?5,

Dear Comrarles,
irt a group meetlng (28,2;/J..| under the lten, 'Any other buslness' r was

confronted rlth some e,harg.:s. I replled tc same anJ a d.lscusslon folLowed', without anyone '
questloning the procedure.
t. I ha.d. present-ed. my polnt of vlew, lnclud.ing d.lfferences with the majority, to people

outsld.e the group.
Z. I had volcecl by crlticlsn of the d.ocument 'AS lii, DON'T SEE IT! whl,le renainlng a mem- -;

ber of SolldarltY.
I pleaded guIlty.
The najorlty present, l.e.r those who spoker were of the oplnion that the charges dlc1 no! '
constltute a crlme. That I had. a rlght io oqpfess ny vlews. The-fact that thls matter'had
been ralsed In this marurer and wher6 tnls attltud.e had. lts orl-glns and posslble consequen-

ees, was not mentloned. Nevertheless, others proceeded. to make charges of another klnd''

That, I had r^r'rongly accuserf the group of suppresslng ny vlews-of the grouP 11d'.some 
of the

lcleas as stated in publlshecl artlclei etc..-I wa. n6t notffled ln a.dvanca, that these char-

ges were to be ma.de on that occaslon. Therefore, I cou]d. not prepare an adequate answer

and ha.d. to deaL wlth the sltuatlon as best I couId., at the tatl-end. of an or'',linary Ero}lp
neetlng. Thls was not the flrst tlme lrrportant natters have been handled ln thls manner'

In ord.er to avold. a repetltlon of these procedures, ln my presencet I w111 nqt attend ?11
goup meetings. l wish-to renain a nernbei of Soltdarlty ind llke most other nenbers, w111

ittena only those meetlngs and actlvltles whlch lnterest ne.
.If any questions relatlng to my vlews and. actlons a"re to be raised', I would'. welcome notlce
ln wrlting, and expect the group to be advlsedr, also In wrltlng, by those who wlsh to ral-
se such questlons. Thl-s proced.ure has been requested of me, in the past, when l,f'eY" **"
verbal statements wlthout prlor notlce. Thfs rnisht help to prevent a further a9te1]*111?i
of the group's functlonlng at group neetlngs. Ii as ls often sald", my conduct ls the cause '
of the troubles, ny absenoe should enablc the meetlngs to proceetL-wlthout relat!-ng.T._1q:: :
ues I mlght wlsh tL ralse. If these lssues are furelevant, lt won't malter. If they lr-e re- !
Ievant, 1t wlll not be posslble io-"""ia then ln the future, wlthout the goup ltself be- i,

comlng lrrelevant.
The mcthod.s used. ln d.eallng wlth me cannot be separated. from the poL1t1ca1 lssues thom-

selves, even 1f I am a parinoldn senlle, unclear, fong-w1nd.ed, use bad translatlons, guote

out of context, etc. etc., (t.11 thls has a fan11lar ring).
I would prefer my differ"r"n* wlth the najorlty of the Londgn FouPr to be pubtrlshed' and

dlstrlbuted to tirose who recelvb the mateitat i am crlticlslng, If there ls a rnajorlty
6ec1slon not to folloy my prop.,sals, I can draw my own conclusi-ons'and act accordlngly.
0f course, I am awatre that f wUf be jud.ged. by those who I am crltlclslng. Thl's ls not on-

1y rny problen. It has far wlder and nore serlous lmp1lcatlons.
tr'raternallY,. J.J.
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s.LIL^BI'IY r 70 l;arch 1'975

uear Joe, thanks for your letter datad l,larch l+th. thLs was read anrl clscussed by thc group

meetln6 on Frlday I'iarch 7th..
.f'he gr6up askecl me to say how nuch wc regret ycur Cec1slcn to attcnd fcner -'grouir ncotln.s'
trt i" t-of," you feel free to attcn6 as m.rny as posslble. If anythlng is ralserl at Sroup

neetlnEs reltvant or of lnterest to you of course x- riLl keep you inforrned. And' in the

I;iffi; ii-it,"". ls anythlng uc can clo to be of assrstance 1n thlngs you arc coln€ you

havc onlY to askl
,re woul<1 IIkc to say how nuch we apprec 1at6 your nany contrlbutiorls to tho work anrl 11fc

' of the group anl only hope that they r{111 contlnuc'
all the bestt
Yours fraternary 

'r.$.

AT,1) tx 5.

THE POI,ITICAI, ECollol,iY 0F !iASS CONSTII,ATION

,,The task today Is not mercly to proclafun that Sscla.l 1Sn 16 Su}erlor to calitallsn ( a
i,roposftfon ifrit nunA-reas of thouianrls woulcl nox acccpt) . ,It ls to shox hou cur burcaucr-

atio and. inhunan soclety ca; be chall enged -1n--PI39-!1c"'" 
(neport on Clasgow conferencc'

uuy ffi'- DB?, $orlca.::ity vo]'4 i{o'B)

,'Anyone wlth past or pssent e4)erlonco of rolJ,ticcL organlsations (I.:om-anarchlri" ic''

ti"" c"*ttrti"t'yarty) ,rlt u,o, ihert nost actlvi'ty conslsts of --!el+gr$. "ng 
that n'r'::" :'ro-

jects becone lost in o ".o 
of verbosity. " Stncture and t-unctlotl (e.litor1a1),So-t:rr":r:'iLy

Vol,4 :io. ?

( L,mphas os ln orlglnals),

G.}i.,srlocumentlbofldarltyTheneqltorecrutt.seernstore6ardth:I]resentparalytl.sof:. bolldarlty a6 an organi;.iionJ. prctl,sr. If .we do d.lfferent thlnts '-h en a1f w111 I't' :'rc11'

Howeve,,, lt 1S au very vell tc nrlte about pror}trc..;..i leafIets, l]f ..]',1 lo.Stbis, 3-nd l.o]dlng

rnore pub1lc neetlngs, i"t.-;""i to-un o"l*ori, co*l11 l ask wh,at ll-',; .r"ire to 1:= r:'1"'r:-''' Jf

." ;;-"i;j;;;;;;i*-"i ihese-ls to be coherent as il .y'):11e,,lf thel ',^i itot to bc ., i r''r'-
nash of unconnected on"-oii lnturrrentton" that occ,,: ,:;ery ilme,:.j:.,:re has e : ,. ''1"1i''

thon thls neans we ,"ui r.""" " "Iear 
pclltrca1 pe.rr,r;:. blve on r;1,-. .;.r.-' actlvr.'. r ':r')i-..::rt I''Fr.

In iolldarlty at the nonent '.here Is none'

Thlsr]oesnotneanthatweshoulci.adoptSoner,.,.-',]i,3ntn1st...t:,1,....,,..'-r..'...::.'lilir:l'.
should adhere to, lihat lt does mean ls ttrat rt' ::'"' ')r'y work 1'i.':r (:,-''l' l: l"':':^''-
vlews and thls fmpt tes ;;;";; *orii nrt tt"t thcce vieis are. 'l'tris .i-' "'''" I ji '/' rI "r "-
not done at the rnornent. i,-i""""tion" at conferences are nerier l('soLvcri I llrcy Irerely r'':''r:-

;;;;";ir-;;ery";;-i";i;-ilh€ry. rhts resr.tts In a tralf-hour hlei:':'. rt the end' or ili.
conference wtrue sooeone-trr.s i"pnr"tely to thlnk of a toplc {: ;l '','';.isrj a'; ti:e ne"'r 'tlre'

slnce the pfevlous or"cu."ron tras'not reioLved, how ca.n 1t-1ei:' ., ' i.L.theI ol:ti' l: : '

orthodory has been "";;;il;;"d, 
hox can lt be ciratlengaL? If r'r' ' :': '''rr'V has rc:'; "' 

:' 'l' ,:-
eloled, how can rt uu-J"""rop*i furtirer? ^1.?g, 

ot the next co, "-', 
,.'rcc' evelyorl.' ' r" r''tl ,-: es

to thlnk of sonethlng, ;;il-G io sav to ft-D.'ln the tlme until the1, stonachs sL'1tL rrm-

bIlng. tncl so on and so forth.
,dutltgoeatleeperthanthls.IfwefloretoworkoutSonecol}ectlveattltudesthenetre.- sult of such e*p"nAftur" 

-oi- 
nn""Sy would ' at in" mom.rt, be lrlctsely nlL' slnce we ,.o1 'd-

i n,t Iceor nhat to ,"" lr,* tor. ,,ii so, havlng 
-no 

use for thdn, there lrould be no bas Is for

i any klnd of actlvlty 
"t 

ut. ttt"y l{ould be of use' Agaln a vlclous clrcle'

Thlsclor:snotstenfrorntndlvlrlualattltudesofSolldarltynenbersbutfromourl{holeal!-
roach to revolutlonar{ 

-tfr""i,l-rl" 
t"re tenAea to see lt oi 

"nro 
sort of all- enbrac 1ng ex-

llanatlon of everytnrirg 
-- -llui*ru, 

lras lgen urpir"rtty crltlclsed 1n solidarlty for not

fittlng thls bll1 - rrGt".a of seelng rt as-a'tooi io te ctraneed o! anended as the necd

artscs. Thls has r*rri-iiil *Li-iir.6r.tr"a ,oir. *r"t 
-has 

rcIn done has becone nore and

norc acadeulc. ru." *a-1""" ,u.1, as ue go ctrasrng the w111 o' the wlsp of objectlve on-

n16c1enc e.

dutrevolutlonar]rtheoryd'oesnotandcannot.beprodgceby''objectlve..outslclers.Itorl-
glnates In the practl""' .i- ri.regl e - nlthout a ievolutlonary novement there can be no

revolutlonary tt uory ]-aia ii" Iiry use and t"I"""n"t-"u" be- tc ald the stnggle' And' for

t,hls to ha?len 1t can only be prod.uced tv trrose_wrro are golng to u6e lt. Experlence shou}d



1.3.

have told us that those who theorize l-n Geneva whIle the revolutlon ls golng on ln Russla
are the nanlpulators - the future ruIlng class - and. thls ls true metaphorlcally as well
as }lteral}y. Because they d.lstance themselvcs, the cl.etached ob-servers cIaln that they sce
thlngs "objectlvely", that - un11ke those lnvolverL ln day'to-d.ay dctalls - they und.erstand
thlngs as a'whole. In truth they understand nothlng but the lnflnity of thelr own a,rrogan-
cc. ^ny ld.eas they produce will lnevltably be clltlst. :

Thls,, then, ls the problem wlth Solld.arlty - and was t+hat kllIed SociaLlsmeou Barbarle. .

r,ie have fal1ed. to aband.on the Lenlnlst method. of theorlzing but have comblned lt wlth a
genulne d.eslre not to be manlpulatlvej The two are lncompatlble, and. nc have recognlscd.
the cLllemna by doing nothlng. It ls not that tr,oIltlcaI actlvlty ls lmposslble for us,, but
that we have made lt lmposslble.

in orcler to overcome thls wc are golng to have to red.eflne our attltuclc to the struggles
golng on ln the world outslde Solldarlty. i,Je are golng to have to declde whcthcr or not an
crqgllsecl revolutlonary llbertarlan socIallst lnvolvement ln them ls posslble,. deslrable
or necessary. Thls ln turn d.epends on resolvlng the questlon of whether or not wc thlnk
self-nanagement needs a "soclallst content". And when I say'Eecfu1.g!', I mean "dec1cle". Agaln
I rnake the polnt that I do not want thls ln orcler to create a'11nb", but so that those who

flnd. themselves |n a mlnorlty at Least know what.they have to etrgqe agalnst If they wlsh
to reopen a d.ebate. It w111 lsolate the areas of d.lsagpeoment betwecn us and. thbHy 1ay
the basls for thelr resolutlon lf we deen lt necessary (whlch of course we may not; there
are sone cllsa6reenents whlch are lnporLant) . above all, lt wlL1 lay the basls for further
clevelopnent of our ldeas, and,.lf wc.want lt, collectlve Solldar1tV actlvlt{.
The questlon of "rhat we c1o now?" ts one we should. not run away from. Certalnfy we shoulC
not repeat what three Lond.on members d.ld. when we dlscussed G.!i.'s docunent and make self-
congratul.atory obltuarles. Thls sort of behavlour ls sure to klll us off. -l'Jhat we havo al--
ready achleved ls part of the past. hhat we must conslder now ls what we want to try to.

I'ianchestpr. ltrovcmber L975.
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appendlx 1 ls the verslon of the letter glvlng reasons of erpu3.slon of J.J. d.lstrlbuted
at the Llverpool conferencc (31.1. - L,2.?6). It Is not the letter sent to J.J. lnform-
lng htn of hls expulslon and. the reasons for lt. ThIs seconcl letter contalned several
d.lfferences conpared. wlth the flrst, the nost lnportant belng that' at the.polnt marked *
ln append.lx t, the words "(perhaps most avallably e:q:ressecl by Henrl Slmon)" are omltted.
The verslon as sent to J.J. then reads, 1n that sentence:
"In these ldeas (perhaps nost avalIabli expressed by Henrl Silnon) spontanelty of actlon
by the worklng class ls posltlve - ."

ffi*ffi
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ilole to appendlx 1
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